
Prisoners Under 

Scopolamin Test 
Reveal New Facts 

> 

Six Men in Loi Angeles Jail 
Give New Light on Crimes 

Linder Influence of 
“Truth Drug.” 
By Cnlmiwl Service. 

Los Angeles, July 1.—Six prison- 
ers in the Los Angeles county Jail, 
each charged with a different kind 
of offense, have been subjected to 

tests by scopolamin, the •'truth-com- 

pelling" drug. 
As a result, six new versions of 

six alleged crimes, or new light on 
these alleged offenses, has been cast. 

The tests were made by Dr. Robert 
E. House of Ferris. Tex., and who is 
the originator of the use of the drug 
as an adjunct to the detection of 
crime. 

The doctor’s emonstration, con- 

ducted in the hospital of the county 
Jail, will be continued next week, it 
in expected, when other volunteer 
patients among the prisoners will be 
subjected to the tests. 

New Angles Revealed. 
Three of the six prisoners, under 

the Influence of the scopolamin, re- 
vealed angles bearing upon their 
cases hitherto entirely unknown to 
the authorities. 

Harry J. Grahle, convicted of hav- 
ing received stolen property and now 
under sentence to state’s prison, be- 
gan to talk an hour after the serum 
had been injected into his system. 

“I didn’t get the property,” he said. 
"But-and-did.” 

The names were entirely new In 
the case and they were Jotted down 
by two deputy district attorneys. 

The man on the operating table 
1 

continued: 
"I didn’t do any of the things I’m 

charged with.” 
The second prisoner to succumb to 

the influence of the "truth serum” 
was R. C. Bost, awaiting trial on a 

forgery charge. 
Endorsed Check. 

Under the influence of the serum 

Omaha Livestock 
Omaha, June 30.—(United States 

Department of Agriculture.)—Receipts 
of cattle for the week ending June 30, 
total approximately 29,700 head, as 

compared with an actual supply of 
31,756 head last week and 32,057 head 
this week a year ago. 

Beef cattle trade showed a decided 
reaction from_Jhe higher trend noted 
recently and some of the severest 
punishment for the season has been 
inflicted, buyers asserting a congested 
eastern beef market and liberal re- 
cepits were responsible for the down- 
turn. Prices have persisted lower 
from the first day of the week until 
Thursday, when some let-up in de- 
manding concessions was in order. 
As has been the case recently, the 
more finished grades found the broad- 
er outlet and escaped the severe de 
Clines. For the week the choice and 
prime offerings are about 10c to 15c 
off. while the common to good grades 
are 25c to 50c lower. Best matured 
steers, a six load string scaling 1,500 
pounds, commanded $10.90, with odd 
head up to $11.00. The hulk of steers 

acaling more than 1,100 pounds, turned 
at $9.75 to $10.50 and the majority 
averaging lesH than that went at $9.25 
to $10.40. Yearlings averaging 953 
pounds sold at, $10.85 with mixed year- 
lings up to $10.25, while the bulk of 
youngsters turned at $8.00 to $8.75. 
The yearlings were hardest hit and, 
with the exception of a few real choice 
and prime offerings which are about 
on the same plane as it any time, 
show a decline of 60c to 75c while 
many arc inclined to quote even a 

great loss for the light common kinds. 
Price® lifeline. 

Sharply lower prices are pre\ailing In 
1he market for killing she stuck f-»r all 
but the choice and prime -am and heif 
ern. for wbi< h the sharp tuts have been 
"lightly minimized. For he hulk H>f 
■lie stock for slaughter rat s are 25c to 
60c lower, especially for the in between 
ant! low’ grade offerings, some of which 
even show further reductions. A few cows 
Included were good enough to bring up 
around $8.00 and some heifer* nave 
cleared at $9.Q0 to $9.60. the latter pri. e 

being paid early in the week The bulk 
ot she stock went at $5.75 to $8.50, and 
the majority of f-ann^rs and cutter® were 
released at $2.25 to $3.25. Hulls showed 
some tendency to decline, in some in- 
stances a 26c drop was recorded. Bo- 
lognas are now clearing at $3.75 to $4 25 
for the most part. Home strength de- 
veloped In the veal market, especially for 
the light kinds, which sr»* 25c higher, the 
practical top being raised to $10.50 and 
Independents paying un to $11.00. 

Bearish Influences emanating from the 
fat cattle market effected some resctlnn 
In the market for stock and feeding cat- 
tle. although the maximum losn for any 
grade was covered by 15c In most In- 
stant es. Best atockers and feeders held 
up well and are not’far from steady. A 
few feeders sold up to $8 25 and the bulk 
turned at $6.85 to $8 00 There have 
been very few cows and heifers and stock 

on offer, the latter being quoted at 
*M J6 to $8.00 and the former at $3 25 to 

Hog Kerrlplf l iberal. 
Kscfipt* or nogs here and elsewhere 

have been liberal, local supply for the 
week approximately 82.000 head, aa com-' 
pared with the 60.197 actually received 
last week and 78.208 head the correspond- 
ing week a year ago. 

The Omaha market for hoga has been 
notices blv responsive to the volume of 
dally receipt a, reaultlng In sharp fluctua- 
tion* for the period While the up* and downs to prices will average lower, the 
demand has proven broad and good clear- 
ance* were effected from day to day. fly wav of comparison, butchers are fully 2fte lower. While packing grades are ban 
ly steady. Today’s top was 18.75. with 
bulk of the 200 to 350-pound butchers 

« lenring at $8.35 to 16.65 and mixed 
grades. Including packers and light*, frgm i 

« 
*** 

« Packing sows sold largely! 
to f8 00 

*° w,,h •trmoth grades up 
Weeks receipts of ovine stock totaled 

approximately 13.800 h**d. as against 
an actual supply of 25.878 head last 
week, and 35,020 head this week a year 
ago. 

■ 41 mb Market Improve*. 
A lower trend to prices featured In the1 

lamb market Monday, traceable to In 
creased receipts at eastern renter* ami 
declining values, while sine® Monday the 
market has shown a alight touch of bet 
termenl. A comparison of value* paid 
for Iambs today with thoa* of a w-eek 
ago uncovers a net decline of 50c to 
75c. with mediums and culls showing the 
brunt of the break Heat lambs. of 
western origin, sold Friday at ||6 to 
$15.25, latter pries top. while natives 
Oared largely around the $14.75 mark 
(justify of the Idaho and Nevada lambs 
has been choice, percentage In feeder 
flesh limited so that sorting has been 
comparatively light. 

Yearlings nave been scares but worked 
lower In sympathy with fat lambs. Hear 
city of matured »heep tended to keep up; 
competition and price* worked higher, 
net advance over a week ago being 
quoted around BOc. htrong weight ewes 
are quoted from 31.76 to 14 25. Choice 
7 10-pound Idaho awes reached a summit 
Of 18. 

Inquiry for feeding lamb* ha* been 
narrow', and In sympathy with the de 
dining f*t Ismh market there has been 
a weaker one to this branch of the 
trade. Fresh supplies of feeding Iambs 
•ach day have been limited, and fluc- 
tuation In prices has not been sharp. 
Compared with a week ago Feeding 
lambs sr* quoted ns around 26c lower 
hah*s of the "out*’* of western range 
lambs have been a spread of $ 12 to 
112.60, with medium light lamb* noted 
on down to $10. A five-car string of 
feeding yearling*. Oregon*, averaging 7‘ 
pounds, cleared on Tuesday at $10, 
while feeding wether sale* have hean 
noted from $4 f*<» to $6. with a few 
aaie.a of good feeding aw<;• at 14 to $4 60 

t 

he asserted he received the cheek in 
question and endorsed it. 

“Ves, but did you write anything 
on the front?” quizzed the doctor. 

"No. nothing,” was the answer from 
the prisoner. 

Carl Dillard, alleged “Pasadena 
knife moron" was the third man ex- 

perimented on. 
His admissions while under the In- 

fluence, were startling. He asserted 
he did not know even the names of 
lhe young women he has been charged 
with attacking. 

However, when Dr. House asked 
him if he used narcotics he replied: 

"Yes—morphine—until a year ago. 
Then I broke the habit.” 

John Stachis, awaiting trial as a 

narcotic peddler, under the serum's 
influence provided the police with 
vital information heretofore kept 
from them. 

The patient admitted, for the first 
time, he had been arrested four times 
previously. He denied the present 
charge but named a man as his 
“partner.” 

John Shelist, awaiting appeal of a 

life sentence for murder asserted he 
knew nothing concerning tho com- 
mission of the crime and proclaimed 
his innocence. 

Journee W. White, convicted of 
violating parole, under the influence 
of the drug, admitted he had been ar- 

rested “many times.” 

75 Stitches in Wound Made 
by Razor in Hands of Wife 
After his wife had attacked him 

with a razor and inflicted a 14-inch 
wound on his back Saturday night, 
McKinley Tapp. 2517 Caldwell street, 
refused to allow the police to arrest 
Mrs. Tapp. 

The police surgeon had Tapp re- 
moved to the Lord Lister hospital. 
Seventy-five stitches were taken in 
his wounds. 

After the surgeon had finished sew 

Ing Tapp up, the man declared that 
he “didn’t want his wife arrested, but 
Just wanted to get rid of her." 

Omaha Produce | 
Omaha, June 30. 

BUTTER 
Creamery—Local jobbing price to retail- 

era: Extras, 42c; extras, In 60-llk tube. 
41c; standards, 41c; firsts. 89c. 

Dairy—Buyers are paying 10c for 
best table butter In rolls or tubs; 28c for 
common: 27c for packing stock. For best 
sweet, unsalted butter some buyers are 
bidding around 33c. 

BUTTERFAT 
For N. 1 cream local Duyere are pay- 

ing 29c at country stations; 35036c de- 
livered Omaha. 

FRESH MILK. 
Local buyers of whole milk are quoting 

12.10 per cwt. for fresh milk testing 1.6. 
dslivered on dairy platform Omaha. 

BOOS 
Local buyers are paying around 15.70 

per case for fresh eggs (new cases 
included) on case count, loss off, delivered 
umann, stale held eggs at o«arke: value. 
Some buyers are quoting or. graded basis: 
Selects, 19c, small and dirty, 16c; cracks, 
14c. 

Jobbing price to retailers: U. A. spe- 
cials, 28c; U. S. extras, 26c; No. 1 small, 
22023c; checks. 20«-. 

POULTRY 
Live—Heavy hens 17c; light hens, lie; 

leghorns, about 6c less; broilers, iv»-lb. to 
2-lb.. 30c per lb.; broilers, under 
IVs lbs, 24c; leghorn broilers. about 
i rents less; capons, over 7 lbs., 25c; old 
roosters and stags. 3c; spring ducks, 
(about 3 lbs and feathered), 18020c per 
lb.; old ducks, fat and full feathered, 
10015c; no culls, sick or crippled poultry 
wanted. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry to 
retailers; Broilers, 26040c; hens, 23c; 
roosters, 15c, storage fctock, ducks, 25c. 

CHEESE. 
Local jobbers art selling American 

cheese, fancy grade, at the following 
prices: Twins, 25c; single daisies, 25He; 
double daisies. 26c; Young Americas, 
25 H c; longhorns. 25Hc; square prints, 

| 24He; brick. 27 He. 
BEEF CUTS 

The wholesale prices of beef cuts !u 
effect t^day are as follows* 

Ribs—No. 1. 26c; No. 2. 24c; No. S. l*c; 
Loins—No 1. 36c; No. 2, 33c. No. 3. 24o. 
Rounds—No. 1, 21c; No. 2, 20c; No. 3, 
HHe. Chucks—No. 1. 15c; No. 2. 14Hc; 
No. 3. 10c. Plates—No. 1, 8c; No. 2, 
7 He: No. 3. 5 He 

FRUITS. 
Raspberries—Black. Missouri, 24 pint 

crates, |3.50; red, Washington, 24-pint 
crates, 15.00 per crate. 

Loganberries—24-plnt crates. $3.60 per 
crate. 

Blackberries—24-pint crates, 13.50 
Cherries—California. 8-lb. box. II.00; 

Black Republic, 16-Tb. boxes, 84 00. 
Strawberries — Washington. 24-plnt 

crates. $3 0003 25; home grown. 24-plnt 
crates. $2.5003 00: quarts, $4.0004.50 per 
crate. 

Bananas—Per !b.. 9H<* 
Oranges—California Valentlas or Med. 

Sweets, extra fancy, per box according 
to size. $5.2506 00; choice. 25050c less. 
according to size 

Lemons — California, extra fancy. $00 
to 360 sizes, $11.50: holes. TOO in 360 
sizes. $11 00, limes $2.00 per hundred 

Grapefruit—Flor'da. fancy, all sixes. 
$4,6005.75 fer box; choice according to 
else. 60c to $1.09 less per box. 

Peaches—California, li-lb. box. pef 
box. $1 60. 

A prints—California. 4 hesle* crates.' 
ab' Ut '24 lb*, net per crate, $l 85. 

Plum*—California. 4-basket sbou 
24 lbs net. Cl> nsm plums, $1.75; Califor- 
nia Beaut), $2 00. Santa Rosa and Trage- 
dy ptunes, (4-basket crates), $2 25 per 
crate. 

\ f:gktablkf. 
New Potatoes— Arksanaaa Triumph, In 

sacks, 3c per 1h 
New Roots—Turnips, beeta, carrots, per 

market baaket. 7.'»©$0c. 
Sweet Potatoes—Southern, hamper. 

$2 50. 
Tadlshes—Homo grown, per do*. 

bunchea, 25c. 
Potatoes—Idaho and Colorado Rural*. 

$1.75 per cwt.; Idaho Ruaseta, $2 00 per 
owt.* Minnesota (white stock), $1.75 per 
cwt, 

Watermelon#—Crated, about • melons. 
per lb 

Cantaloupes — California, standards, 
$4 26; ponies. $4 '>0. fists, $1 75. 

Peas—Home grown, per market baeket, 
75c. 

Egg Plant—Selected, per lb.. 20c. 
Peppers—Green, market basket, per lb.. 

20c. 
Beana—Home grown, wax and green. 

per market basket, 7 <. 

Lettuce—Washington and Meho, (head, 
do*.), per <rot«*. $4.00. per do*. $1.25; 
home grown, leaf, per doz 40c. 

Asparagus—Home grown, do*, bunchea. 
$1 no. 

Onions—New Texas whites, $? An: new 
Texas yellow, per crate, $3 00; Minnesota 
dry, 4c per lb.; home grown, green, pet 
do.v bunches. 30c 

Tomato***—Trim 4-basket crates. $2.75 
© 3 00. Mississippi 4 basket crates, $2.50 
per crat*-. 

Cucumber*—F’anoy Texas. «K-lh crate, 
per crate, $4.00; hot house mkt. per box 
12 doz ). $2.50; Arkansas, bushel basket, 
$3.25© 3.50. 

flplnach—Per bii 75c. 
Cabbage—New Texas and California 

stock, crated. 4>4c per lb.. 26-30 lbs 6c. 
«’Mulflowor—Home grown, per do*., $1 00 

# I 61. 
Parelev—Southern, per do*. bunebe*. 

70c; home grown. per do*. bunchea, 
3 • & 3 5c. 

FEED. 
Omaha mill* and lobhera are selling 

their products in Mrloid Jot* Hi the fol- 
lowing prirea f. n. h Omaha: 

Tiran—For Immediate delivery, 121.60; 
brown abort*. $26.60; gray short*. $27.60; 
middlings. $28.60; reddog. $12.60; alfal- 
fa ineal, choice, i»Id or new, $26 60; No. 1, 
old. $23.40; new. $22 60; No. 2. old. $21 40. 
11 naeed ineal, July. $43.60. Auguat. $ 44 60; 
rot I on aeed meal, 41 per cent, $ & 1. f> 0; 
hominy fead. white or yellow, $30 60; but- 
termilk. condenaed. 10-ldd. lot*. 3 46c per 
lh.; flaba buttermilk, 60ft to 1,600 lb# 9c 
per lb; egg ahella, dried and ground, 
100-lb. bags. $26 on per ton. 

FLOUR, 
Flrat patent. In 9K-lb bags, $4 30 per 

bid ; fan<y clear. In 4-lb. hag*. $6.16 por 
bbl White nr yellow rornmeai. per rwt 
$1.64. Quotatlona are for round lota, f o 
b. Omaha. 

If AT 
I’rlee* at which uninn* dealer* are aell- 

Ing In carlota f o. b Omaha follow 
Upland Prairie—No. it $14.000 19 00; 

No 2. $16.0001 r Of); No. 3. $6 00012.00 
Midland Prairie—No I $17.00018.00; 

No. 2, $13.09016.00; No 3.$7.00012 oo 
Lowland Prairie—No 1. $10.00011 00; 

No 2. $H 004<9 0o 
Packing May—$7.00010.00, 
Alfalfa—Choice. $-'0.00022 00; No 1 

$18.000 19 00; standard. $18 00017.00; No 

Straw—Oata, $6.6009.00; wheal, $7 600 
8.60, 

Tlimcs, TALLOW, WOOL. 
Prices printed below are on the ha- 

a!* of buyers' weights and selection*, 1 

delivered (»rnaha. 
lfldea—Current hides, No. !, 7c; No. 2, 

6' green hide* 6c and 4< bulla. I and 
8*4', branded hide*. 6c. glue hides, c, 
kip 7* Mini fix, II If. '< :\ ml ■ .1 
7... each; glue <alf and kip, ‘4- horae 
hid'*, $3 00 and $2 00 each; ponies and, 

t 
*klii*. 11»< riich, dry hid**, lie and 10* per 
lb dry suited, 8< and 7c, dry glue. 4. 

Wool Wool pell m $1.260 2.011 for full 
wooled akin*; ahearllng*. 26c ea»h; 'lip*. 
fin value; wool, |O036e per lb. 

Tallow and flreaae— No 1 tallow, 6c; 
It t * 11 o w, 4‘/i«.; No 2, 4c. A gtmiae, 4‘,i 
It grraae. 4c» yellow greaaa, 3V»v, blown 
,(•••«. 1 j 
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BEEWANT AD RATES 
15c per line each day, 1 or 2 days. 
12c per line each day. 3 to 6 days. 
10c per line each day, 7 days or longer. 

The above rates apply exclusively to 
Want Ads which are commonly termed 
“public wants,'' and do not include adver- 
tisement* of individuals or concerns ad- 
vertising or exploiting their businesses. 

These rate* apply to The Sunday Omaha 
Pee a* well as The Morning and Evening 
Pee. All week-day advertisements appear 
in both morning and evening editions at 
the one cost. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS. 
Morning Edition 9 p. m. 
Evening Edition .11:30 a. m. 
Sunday Edition.9 p. m. Saturday 

Want Ada accepted at the following 
offices: 
Main office .17th and Farnam Sts. 
South Omaha..N. W. Cor. 24th and N Sts. 
Council Bluffs.15 Scott St. 

Telephone 
ATlantic 1000. 

Call for “Want" Ad Department, An 
experienced “Want" ad taker will receive 
vour ad and a bill will be mailed later. 
The rate* quoted above apply to either 
charge or cash orders. 

THE OMAHA BEE reserves the right to 
designate what constitute* a public want. 

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING PEE. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Burial Vaults .^. 1 

DISTINCTIVE feature*, nee demonstration 
at factory. Automatic Sealing Concrete 
Burial Vault. Insist upor> your under- 
taker using no other. Every vau’t stamp- 
ed; watch for name In lid. Manufactured 
only by the Omaha Concrete Burial Vault 
Co., 6210 N. 30th St.. Omaha. 

Cemeteries, Monuments S 
VISIT FOREST LAWN, 

h of City Limits. 
320 acre*. perpetual care. Offices at 
cemetery and 720 Brandele Theater Bldg. 

Florists 4 

LEE LARMON 
JOH.V HATH. 1»rn Farnam. JA, 1906. 

U HENDERSON. 1507 Farnam. JA_ 1255. 

Funeral Directors I 

F, J. STACK & C0” 
Omaha'* heat undertaking establishment 

ARROW AMBULANCE S2Y.S.* 
Thirty-third and Farnam. 

HEAFEY &HEAFEY, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

Phone HA. 0265. Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED FINCE 1882.> 

Crane Mortuary Co., 
CONDUCTED BT LADIES ONLY. 

615 South 20th St. AT 3689 and AT. SIKH 

LARKIN BROTHERS, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 481J 80. 24TH. 

KORISKO ,AI 
23d And O Sts. 1250 8 ISth Ht 

HULSE & RIEPEN, 
_ 

Funeral Directors. 2224 Cumin* JA. 122* 

Huffraann Ambulance 
Dod^e At 24th. Funeral Director*. JA. ?t01 

CR0SBY-W00RE .JLVS?* 
HU UTromAr 6,11 Military Av* 

o Jda Jixwl Aillvl WA. 5314. 

Ta??art & Son 
BRAILEY&DORRAffCE 

John A. Gentleman ,4Us,rAr““ 
I .nit and Found S 

LOST. — E*Flat Conn saxophone, In front 
W. O. W. bldg Saturday evening about 
11 p. m. Can Identify. Will (five lib- 
eral reward for return C. F Co*. 2227 
So 32d atre«:. Telephone HA. 4 H 47 or 
MA. 0378. 

LOST—Cam*o Brooch. Will party 'hat 
found cameo Brooch In dr ess In* room. 
2d floor. Hugeas-Nash. plena* call Coun- 

:I Bluff* 24546 and receive reward 

I o.ST—Thursday evening on Harney r»r, 
black pocketbook containing Blasses. HA 
613ft. 

PENCIL loat; gold Kveraharp: keepsake. 
Reward. JA. 4443. 

Notices 9 

ATTENTION OsthnMc Daughter* of 
America Plea*.. meet at the home of 
Mr* T. Long. 705 N. 41st street., 7 p 
m. Sunday 

Resorts ..,.9 % 

IP lATIN'd R ATH! NO FI SHI NO. 
At Htsbsrs Oakland East Okobojl 
An Ideal plsca for a vacation New rot- 
tag** for rent by week, mont h or season. 

A H Kemper Owner. 
Spirit Lake, ?,i 

ftilt RENT—Cottage on Lake Ok..boll. 
Manhattan beach. W. L. Mendenhall. R. 
R No. 2. Milford. Iowa. 

• oTTAOKM at UM Okobojl HA. 7634. 

I'crnonnl* 10 

.T(IVIN PA vis MAH KY 
! Information wanted of John Pavla Maher, 
age about 63 yearr. weight UlO pound*, 
mixed gray hair, height about fi f t ft 
inches When last seen wore a mixed 
gray fedora hat. dark ault; has no teeth. 
Communicate with K Htlles. 812 Neville 
block. Phone AT. 113ft. 

THU BALVATTON Army Industrial homo 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, mnra- 
r.lnes We collect. W« distribute J*hone 
JA. *116 and our wagon will rail. < all 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112*111 ♦ 
Podge ftt 

AURORA maternity home, 1322 H. Slat. 
Competent managernen'. reasonable rules 
I f A. ftlftft. 

ft. A YATKH, due to new clrcumstancea 
• hat have arisen, will temporarllv follow 
different course Have not forgotten 

Anton for Halo .13 

nrr.ciAi. pnicK i>n uskd cam 

I Ttulck Touring. TP g Ton.fifth 
I Font Sedan. 1*21 "jb 
I fieri ft Touring. 19 20 4r.ft 
I podge Touring. 11H9 ,i6<» 

Miners $60 up. 
open always. 

ANDREW M t 111 11 V A, BON, 
AT- 4411. 14lh and Jackson. 

MW and used Fords, cash or terms* 
C. K. PAULBON MOTOR CO., Authorised Ford and Lincoln Pealers. 

2fttb and Arnes Ave. Ke 014C 

F<»R|» i'ttrs mill trucks. from Lift 00 
and up Cash or terms. Ford hod lea. 

OOLPBTROM AUTO 8ALICB «•» 

1310 Harney .1A 244 8. 

HIGH grade new and used cars. 
OUr I* HMITH. 

TRANSFER for sale. 1 and 2 ton truck, 
doing good business $ .ft down bn I. 
monthly payments. Inriultc JA 21 lift 

st- ii parts f(,r all makes of cars Ford 
card partft at half pries. Neb. Auto 
Parts. Ja. fill. 

USED CARH THAT CAN 1HC ITHEP. 
Nl:I1RA8KA OLP8MOI1ILW CO 

Howard at 18th At. 177® 

CHANDLER 1017. good rendition, neatly 
n*w tires. for siilo « heap WA *) 1 ft® 

l'i • H 1 • i/nine for sab* f|f>f) If sold tenia 
|60t * m nllol iivr 

HULL! expert suto trimmer. Ill B. I4lb 

AUTOMOBILES 
Autos for Sale .13 
Some barRains In used Fords, New Ford- 
son. eaav payments. 

MrCAFFREY MOTOR CO. 
The Dandy Service Station. 

T6th and Jackson Sts. AT. 7711. 

CHEVROLET, 192". 490. llRht delivery 
truck. Rood shape, $140, or trade ftr dla- 
mond or equity In lot. HA. 6131. 

Motorcycles, Bicycles 17 

I.ATE 20 Indian motorcycle and sidecar 
outfit. New battery and Rood rubber. 
3206 Charles fit. 

Trucks, Tractors .2(1 
FOR SALE—1 H-ton Republic truck In 
Rood condition. Crain body and solid 
tires. Price. $400: KB 0631 ; Weber &• 
3nr>s, 91Q2 North -0th Street. 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Accordion Pleating. 21 

ACCORDION. 8IDK, knit* box pleating, 
covered buttons, all styles: .hemstitching, 
buttonholes. Write Ideal Hutton A Pleat- 
ing Co.. 308 Brown Block, Omaha, Neb. 
Telephone .TA. 1936. 

NEBRASKA PLEATING 
HematttchinR. Covered Buttons. 1801 
Earnam. second floor. JA. 6678.__ 
Builders, Contractors .23 
CEMENT walks. garage floors. walls, 
chimney work. 2202 Harney St. JA 4*94. 

Dnnrinc Academic* .23 
IF you can walk, we can teach vou to 
dance. Clae* or private lessons. Tango a 
■ nectaltv. Keen^h^MJ^Farnam. JA. 6470 

Detpetlre Agencies .24 
JAM EM AHan’aDetectives. Eapert secret 
service, 311-312 Neville Block, AT. 1136. 

RELIABLE Detective Bureau, Sunderland 
Bldg. JA. 2066; night. KE 3812. 

(iarage Builder*.25 
GET our prices on complete garages. Mor- 
rison Lumber <4r Coal Co WB 5641. 

Moving, Storage .26 
FIDELITY- STORAGE A VAN CO. 

MOVING TACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING. 

Household Goode. Pianos, Office Furniture. 
1107-11 HOWARD ST.JA. W»- 

EXPERT China, furniture packers, fire-1 
proof storage. Phone JA. 1504. The 
Terminal Warehouse Co.. "02 South 10th 
St., corner Jones, on Viaduct. 

ESTIMATE furn. on packing,, mov. and 
storing Contracts taken by Job or hour. 
Globe Van A 8torage Co. JA. 4331. AT 
0230. Groisman A Sons, ownrra 

BEK INS OMAHA VAN A STORAOE 
ICth and Leavenworth S*a. Packing, mov 
Irg. storage, shipping J A. 4143.j 

Moving—Packing—Storage. 
Gordon Fireproof Warehouse A Van Co. 

219 N. 11th St. Phone JA. *033. j 
MOVING, hauling, city or country. Aahea, 
rubbish removed. Cinders. WE. 3117._I 

Milliners, Dressmaker* 27 
HEWING reasonable by the dav or price, 
in vour h-nn** or mine. MA r.OTT 

FURS remodeled, atoles. chokera. mad**, 
tailmed suits dr«eses rellnod. HA. 6^04. 

Tainting, Papering .28 

PAPERING. PAINTING—Will bring sam- 
ulrw tr, « ,.»ir h*»n>**: r*t. free MA. 2*9*. 

Patent Attorney* .29 
J. W. MAKTIN. Pai.nt Attorn.y, 1711 
Dodge*. room f)t AI«o Washington. i>. 
C. I b.lp Inv.mora a.H Ihrlr nat.n'a 

Kodak Finishing MA 

FILMS DKVEI.OPED FREE. 
Tb. En.tgn Co. 2»06 L«av«nworth. 

FILMS drv.lon.d fr... Prlc. list hrr. 
Fri.lrv K ASK HTtlDIo }1« N.vtll. Bio-F 

Printers, Eneraver* 31 

FOOT Prlnlln. Or 117 H II M JA l«6« 

Professional Serrue*, X-Raya .SS 
P ft ERCRIPTION8 c.rrfullr ompound.d at 
• >,« h.rm.r. »- Prut Blor.. 

Dental X-Ray*. 32A 

DENTAL X-ray Soo .acb: II full art 
f.II s.rurltl.a Hid* nth and Farnam 

Seri lees Offered. 3t 

SODDING and a.edms, rrm.nl work, patrh 
work .p.< ialty K.a.onabla pries*. For 
r.timai.a, JA. 3162._ 
FAWNS graded and ne.d.d Bla* k dirt 
f*’rt!ll7..r f"r aalr. HA. 3715. 

LANDSCAPIN'}, ar.dmg nodding and 
.hniM-.rpy HA. 0617. W. J. f'urhark.__ 
I.sundry .35A 
KVKUYTHINO laund.r.d: grotd.. rrlc.a 

■ 1i.,m; rtIk. anti everything AT 3616, 

^^EDUCATIONAL_ 
ltii*irif'HA Colleens .. 37 

I > A Y HCHOUIa-N IUH T BCIIOOU 
Complete couraea In accountancy, mo- 

chine bookkeeping, oomptometry, short* 
hand and typewriting, railroad and wire- 
leas telegraphy, civil aervtce and all Kric- 
llah and commercial branches Write, 
call or phone Jackeoi IMS for large Illus- 
trated catalog. A<ldr-ea 

1IOYIA'.& COLLEGE. 
Boyles Bldg., OmabA Nab. 

EIGHT to 12 w«-eka prepare you f.-r a 
fine office position. Call AT 77 7 g or 

[write Amerii an College. 1312 Karnim. 

VAN HAN'T KCIliXlL Of 111*81 NI ThThT 
IS E Cor. Nineteen! h and Douglas. Ja. MIO 

COMPTOMKTKR, school 800 Courtney Bid- 

(•••ni’ral Instruif lim .39 

SriHKH, <>!•• INDIVIDUAL INSTIU'r. 
rlUN. 402 South 2Mh si HA. :*«t 

SI M.Ng-ilt Hl-.HHION 

TrA4lr Srhnol* 41 

hulkh mnni n i-ni.i.K<ii' 
110 S. nth Ht Wr1!* fur ataiog 

EMPLOYMENT 
Miii> Uamwl Kfinale .44 
WILL pay girl's tuition through huslne** 
•‘dlrgn tor doing some light office work. 
Write W-1 97. Omaha IW 

GHNTLEMAN wants housetteper. ege from 
IA to 24, uric with farm ••xpetlena pre- 

KXi’LltIKNCKD w hite git I for second 
work, city ref required Mra tleo-ge A. 
H ohc rt v \V A. 0&0 ?, 
" ANTED- Whits girt for general hou«- 

H< l|i \\ niH il M r, I 

nnnnnnnnnnrmno, 

I 

I 1 

■CXPKltTKNCBD CAR RF.I-AIRTHS 

WANTBD— KXrRRIBNCICI) CAR. 

!!!• lAIRIHR, APPLY AT 8U. 

pkrintfndknt or shop s or- 

PICK, UNION PACIFIC. IITH 

ANU CASS STS 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted—Male .45 
YOU NO MAN—STUDY LAW! Downtown 
evening sessions. University of Omaha 
Law Hchoul. Nominal tuition. Enroll 
now. Heo Hec'y. 1027 Omaha Nat. Bank. 

BARBER wanted, a good single man 70 
ner unfit, C Kellogg. Odebolt. la. 

Agent*. Salesmen .47 

SALESMAN—To represent established 
manufacturing company in state of NV- 
branke. Applicant must be over 30 years 
old and able *o give good account of 
his sales record. This position will pay 
salary and bonus, with expenses ad* 
vanced Married man preferred. Give 
telephone number to enable of prompt 
Interview*, Box No. Y-2344, Omaha Bee. 

YOUNG and middle-aged men, energetic, 
for steady and permanent employment, 
fall 7 p m. Julv 2. 1614 Harney. 
Situations Wanted—Female 4H 

A PRACTICAL, experienced nurse desires 
position as nurse ana companion to Invalid. 
P. O, Box 3.1.1. Blair, Neb Tel. Cedar 721. 

WOMAN wants day work any kind. WE. 
4 o 2 J. 1 
WHITE laundress wants day work. KE. 
331CL 

FOR SALE—Up-to-date Alexander Hamil- 
ton Business Course by person just fin- 
ishing course. Cash or exchange. Write 
Box 210. Beatrice, Neb. 

BARBER shop—2 chairs, electric clip- 
pers, vibrator and hnlr dryer Good lease 
and location. $300. KE lh57. 

RESTAURANT for sale. Hmall restaurant 
business and fixtures. Box 603, Broken 
Bow. Neb. 

GROCERY stock and fixtures for sale; 
selling because of Illness, WE 4 301. 

FOR SALE—Or rent, furnished commer- 
cial hotel. Fleming. Colo. 

FOR 8ALH-—Great bargain, lunch counter. 
At 3106 Harney street. 

_FINANCIAL_ 
(luninrgft Opportunities .50 

GENERAL merchandise stock for sale In 
one of the beat towns between Omaha 
and Winner. Invoice about 17.060 to re- 
aponaible party, term* to suit purchaser. 
Address Y-2339. Omaha B** 

MEN to solicit accounts. Good remunera- 
tion 613 Securities Bldg. 
I-I 
Investment* .51 

CASH paid for ?«1 mortgages on Omaha 
property, y. C. Horacek * Co., <40 1st 
Nat'l Bank Bldg. AT. 1531. 

FIRST and aecond real estate mortgages 
and contra ta bought. Mr. Larson, 104 
North 15th St., ground floorj 
4 rooms for rent to Party buying furnl- * 

tore; K'-Mil |T ■ r.me HA. lf'R. I 

L/oana on Real Estate .55 

7% AND ««* MONEY. 
Leans on Omaha Improved property at 
lowest rates 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
<23 City Nat.JA. 1101. 

SECOND mortgages or cor tracts pur. 
chased by Tukey Company. <20 1st Nat'L 
Bk. JA. 4223. 

WANTED to loan, 1160,coo In or near 
Omaha, In sums of 11,000 to 110.000. 

F. D WF!AD A D H BOWMAN. 
310 8 1 th St. Wead Bldg. AT 0151. 

MdNKY to loan on farm# and Omaha 
real estate. MYERS A R A IN BOLT CO.. 
424 Omaha Nnt Bank Bldg. JA 0746 

8LX par cent loans on Omaha residence* 
Cash on hand Prompt service. E. H. 
Ijougee, Inc 536 Keeline Bldg 

OMAHA HOMES—K\ ST NEB FA 14 MR 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO 

1014 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg JA. 171 e, 

FARM LOANS. 
Large or small. West Neb farms, ranches. 
Kloke Investment Co., 445 Om. Nat. Bk. 

I.OW rate on city property; quickly 
cl used. No monthly payment* JA. 1531. 

W. T GRAHAM 

STRAIGHT 6 year loans. 6Hi per cent 
AM US GRANT CO. 

241 * 1*th. Arthur Bldg AT. 1210 

WILL huv mortgagee and contracts 
orkln 144 Omaha Nat Bldg Omaha. Neb ; 

tG, AND 6 PEER CENT—NO DELAY 
OARVty BROS 1<4 Om. Mal'L Bldg 

Money to I^oan .55 
YOU WANT MONEY 

DON'T PAY HIGH RATF.3 
We Joan any amount up to 1500 at the 

lcwe.it ratea Can be repaid In easy 
monthly payments to suit convenience. 

We are licensed and bonded and have 
teen In bus'neae over 20 year*, therefore 
>ou are sure of a quick, confidential and 
square deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
860 Karbath Blk. Telephone Ja 2111 
Southeast Corner 18th end Doug'aa 8te 

DIAMOND loans at low rates. Business 
strictly confidential. 

DIAMOND LOAN CO. 
Est. 1*8 4 1514 Dndgs JA. 8<1t 

MONET to loan on automobile* WE. 
6461 Of HA. 0010_ 

LIVE STOCK 
l)oC». Cat*. Itirrts, IVL.5.1 

FREE exhibition of trained working do«r- 
thl* afternoon, at Tenny Park, near 7*th 
end I»odg«. at 2 P ra. F.vrryone Invited. 
A regular dog pfe«ir given by tha Ne- 
braska Kenru'l tub not dog 

T; A MBITS wnted for laboratory work. 
Mrr-d not raaentlal Mult b« health’ 
Mata number and prfre Addreaa. P. O. 
H«»x 197. Fort Podge, Iowa. 

PARROT for nai~ Call KT~ It 46 

Monts, Cattle. Vehicles 56 

l* OR RAPE Small faat aatldle horar 
bout « ve«r« rdd Phone XV A 

MERCHANDISE 
Itti i lilin sr Material .59 

| 
• ’ONCHKTE MLim'KH—Tha only water 
i-tnof oniete block In Omaha. Sea i,« 

■ eafiioatea. »<• < on aavt >ou tnone> 
I lAtnoud <'oiicret« l'rodu< ta Co., 42<1 and 
Parker fMa. Tal. W A <773 

TWENTY load" of dirt fiea for hauling 

lloiiMhold tiuon* ... 63 

iT It N ITI'RF. AT AUCTION 
Thl* \ f IM 'toon and Tomorrow Night. 

DOW US AUCTION HOUSE 

EXPERT aewlng ma« blue rej airing 
MICK BP*. 

AT. 4IS L 

PINING room art and Moor* combination 
MA. 1640. 4864 K. 16th 81._ 

ALMOST new couch -.wing • omplet# with 
(i worn_A hgrggtw KK 22so 

_ 

JfwHry mid Wstrlics ...61 
DIAMONDS. 

Wa pay th« b'-*t prints with privilege «o 
buy bM. k at atnall profit. Glt« >SS JEW* 

l.HT CO. Omaha. Neb.. 402 N. ISth St 
1 

Machinery anil Tools ...63 

J* 144 *1 SANDS of user* hava more than one 
Witte gasoline ngim- You ought to have 
•tie at legal Wllln I « glue Woika, 1491 
Kaalern Avr Kanaaa City. Mo 

GAN KN’iilN K 4 It P and line ehaft 
be a P, I '■ h I *1 h, Xt A ■'<«»X 

Ml*u rllaiM’oua .. 66 

"PEER invrTPKS f..r aale. We deliver 
air over the It> WE. 6026. 

v \1 1'hIi f.'i mk WA. fC8» 

Mimical Instruments 67 

NEW h'gh g>ad*» pin yet piano fut fate 
••heap, uitfty leaving «st> ca«\ p« invent* 

f *1 waited Telephone of WYMe («> Ml 
Hit" Rwiti 4 42, Fontetielle hotel 

TRADE rout used piano on a new player 
piano linlance aa low a* lio per month 
A lloiup CO, nil Douglas. 

MERCHANDISE 
Store and Office Equipment <0 

WH BUY. tell Bate, make deekn, ebow- 
caeee. etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co* 
• w. corner 11th and I>ouglaa. JA. 1724. 

(JUAHANTKKD tyevrltere. |7.5« and up. 
Ft M. Phiaea Co. 218 N. Sixteenth St 

Swap Column .721 
100-ACHE Improved farm 10 mile* from 
-Misitourl Valley. Ja exchange for reei- 
oenre or lu« ome. Addre«* 8-722, Omaha 
Bee. 

POK eale or ev.ap. baby carriage. Ivory 
reveraible. 21 ■> AIho 9x12 Axmlneter rug 
for 210, or what have you? 8-6*7, Omaha 
Bee. 

7-I*AM8EN(»EK Cunningham limouaine; 6 
excellent tiree; for tourlmc. diamond or 
other pereonal property. 8-62®, Omaha 
Bee. 

FOR sain or swap for chicken*. two 
poodle pupa 6 weeks old. Address S-7 2Q. 
Omaha Bee 

WILL swap my good level 160 acre* in 
eastern Colorado for Omaha property, or 
what have you? 8-698, Omaha Bee 

WILL swap equity In new L-room kella- 
stone cottage in Miller park diet. for car 
or anything of value 8-694, Omaha Bee. 

PERFECT Smith Premier double keyboard 
typewriter for Gulbransen mandolin. S- 
718. Omaha Bee. 

TENT. 60x80. two pole bale ring. 7-foot 
side wall. «oat new $9no, for what have 
you? Address S 699, Omaha Bee. 

1916 Ford. $45 radio set. 25-2u Winchester 
for typewriter, raponlzmg eet, or what 
kflvF ;.ou' 3-716. Omaha Ba*. 

WILL awap baby crib, good condition, for 
use 0f wardrobe trunk for 3 week*. Re- 
llable party. >S-719. Omaha Be* 

160-ACRE Improved farm near Washta. 
Ia for small farm or income property. 
S-717, Omaha Bee. 

llO-AORE farm. $12,000 in Improvements, 
near Blanca, la for small* farm. 3-709, 
Omaha Bee 

OMAHA re*lden< e and 11-room rooming 
houae for Omaha Droperty. 8 690. Omaha 
Be.- 

THKK TABLE pool hail sr.d aoft drink 
parlor for good used nr or what have 
you? 8-75S, Omaha Bee. 

WHITE an, Hfrht delivery truck, good 
> ondition. for 1923 or 1922 Ford and give 
difference, s-696. Omaha Bee. 

200 ACRES Iowa bottom land. 2 V* miles 
front ar line, for Omaha income. Address 
3-725, t’maha Bee. 

109 FEET new 1 inch rope, and Old 
Trusty Incubator. 229 egg Will awap 
for bedroom furniture or sell. 8-727. 
Bee 

’.92! F rd sedan, perfect condition $399, 
or trad* as Drat payment on small buai- 
nes« S-693. Omaha Bee 

CANOE—Old Town J9 ft model and ita 
equipment, trade for 35x4 S Inch tires. 
3-710. Omaha Bee. 

CADILLAC touring car to trade for lot or 
what have you? Address 8-721. Omaha 
Bee I 

WILL *wap $160 equity In S lota. 44th and 
Frederick for diamond ring, or equal vai- 
i:e 8-729. Omaha Bee 

LARGE 11-room home. Kounfze addition. 
Kx hange ,,n 5 or *-room and carry bal- 
anc. 8-72S, Omaha Bee. 

IMPROVED section near Greeley Center, 
exchange for city residence or income, 
V-724 Omaha B*-** 

SPLENDID trackage on« block south of 
14th and Locust, large piece. 8-716, 
Omaha Bee. 

2n LOTS to trade hou«- close in Most of 
lots m on bunch 8-?9». Omaha Hov 

300 GALLONS liquid soap or any part 
of it for auto or what have you 8. 712. 

WILL exchange seeing for small buffet 
or dtea*.er 8-196. Omaha Bee 

HABIT buggy. *itiabie for (wins for what 
h x V •» % 3 * > m h a Bee 
• ANART birds, sale or trade, for what 
have you" 3-692, Omaha Bee 

INCOME property for Omaha residence. 
3739. Omaha Bee 

ROADSTER box for revolver in good con- 
dition 8-891. Omaha Bee 

REMINGTON shotgun and c*.*e for auto- 
mobile. Addr^as 8-3^8. Omaha Bee 

1921 A -1 Ford coupe body, roust be in 
good condition 3-796. Omaha Bee. 

’2x4 SPRAGFE cord tire; swap for oid 
model typewriter S-6«5. Omaha Bee 

SIDEBOARD for pair of port**res S-687. 
< unaha Bee 

Wanorf to Hiij 73 

DESKS. DESKS DESKS 
New desks, used desks bought, eold a«d 
traded J. C Resd. 1297 Farnem aT. 6149 

_RENTAL 
Ap«*., Flat*. Funrnhrd .. 74 

NICELY furnished 3-roc.m light house- 
keeping apartment, strictly modern, large 
and cool, very reasonable. fit N X7th 
eve HA. 7«*P 

DAVENPORT, 2828 — Four-room turn. 
apt. private home, private bath, no chll- 

\t !>ni 

SUITE of three furn rms private home 
summer or lndcfinitsly if satisfactory. 

SUITE of $ furnished room*. private 
.»me for summer or indefinitely if sat- 

Ufa.emv XVA. lit; 

fTRACTIX ELY fgrrr apt on Prettiest 
utile m> h ?dren. ref Must see to an- 
rect.it* K K i>T44 

TWO and 1-roam apt*. «• < ommodationa 
>r four \>rv r* -cannabis. Brown apt*. 

:.»> N.. flat St AT *44f 

Mr.NTI B INN. AT *»*(.— 24th and Dodge 
"’•ta Home f.»* traveling man and wife 

Vpt*., Hals, I nturniaht*d ...."3 

TIILNKR « «>1 HT, 
Beautifully In ated in one of Omaha's 
most desirable residential district* 3 
led* bu.it n feature*, fron? exposure. 
Yvailal-e el oik. Front $;8 to !;• 

Janitor. HA «*fr*. 
<i M HAESF.IL 

-so: Hodge St HA 71««. 
A I* A It T M ENTS AND FI, AT®—111 tO |loT 

YV. J PALMER CO 
REAL ESTATE management. 

NT kfxft_ Keellne IUdg 

THE HKNI'ERfON 
Lool, a-tv living room kitchenette, 
breakfast nook and Murphy bed Light 
and water furnished $32 $6 and $3? i»i 
414 So imh 

HO YV A It D ST .?:(>—San Mateo Ap*» 
i’"ur r>-room accommodation*, with 
nnrooitt n#" y decorated First and aec- 

* »<m * See Janitor or call AT *$74 

t ROOM neat and strictly new ant walk- 
ing distance, xerv reasonable 387 8 14th 
Vie Hudson Apt HA 17 30 

BEAUTIFUL * room apartment In Chula 
ista. immediate po**c»Mun $X0. HA 

4313 

FOR ON II or’ 
DRAKES 1000 APARTMENT* 

Call Jackson 180$. 

rLIFK.s’fni ST lOMPANT 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS." 

AT. 0144 17th and Karnam Ste 

TO Sl'Rl 1-.'ASK. until Uct 1. one moat 
desirable KlxxroJ apt 4*th and Hod*. 
Call NY A 1* *8 Longer lease t( desired 

431 No 21st Nubian 3-room 4 room sc- 
ommoddation m-ely furnished. 1st 

f oor, f ... IV .* r 

MARRIED couple to share modern home. 
block front Te. h Ilmh HA 7 43 7. 

FOlFR*ROOM mrfliei p apartments. low 
rent U P Sfohhtn* into_Lhbago St 

Homes, Furnished ..... ?| 
LOTT\ > \ 
nlshed. cl* an. sanltarv .ottagea and apart 
imnta hv day or week or season Eleottic 

hta. hard and soft water, tot’Ms and 
.v a rage free boat* and bathing Sam 
Stephens Spirit Lake. Iowa 

SIX-ROOM modern house splrvtdtdH fur-I 
nl*hed piano ilmxl location FtomJulx 
x to August 18 or September I HA 

«• 

HANDY bungalow furnished nr unfut 
nlshed flsnscnm pan* disttot, rent rra 
ioltabk HA 4 4 v. a 

_RENTAL_ 
Houses, Furnished <8 

UK MIS Park—7-rm. mod home July and 
August. Reas, rent to responsible party. 
WA. fllSS. 

Hutivrs, Cnftirnlshetf .79 
24®8 .NORTH 24th St, 6 rooms, 145; no 
children. WE. 1677. 

LOT and cottage for rent. 2508 Parker 8t 
< 'all KE. 6842. 

NICE 6-room brick house, with garage. 
>65 at 130.1 South 27th Street, JA. 1284 

SEVEN-ROOM modern house. Weil lo- 
cated. good condition. HA. 7124, 

1628 Pinkney St.. 6-r. all modern; 
screened porch, large yard A real home. 

281® DECATUR ST., nice cottage, 6 rms 
I mod. escept heat. Water rent paid, only 

130 month 
) Hi'KAO; M HIGGINS, JA 4145 

5-RXf, ho''«e: oarage modern bat heat. 
2322 P 28th, 130._AT 826'._ 
6 ROOMS, modern, for rent. 125 00 per 
month. HA 5884 

OffiM and Store* .8§| 
INDIVIDUAL floor space tn Industrial 
bldg. he^t**d. fireproof, daylight bldg. 
Pees, and freight elevator service. Dow 
renf. low Ins. light and pww*r wiring 
Ideal for light mfg. or other business; 5 
'ar line* na«* corner WF2. 2413. 

GOOD warehouse space with office in 
connection, on trackage Ideal for stor- 
age and distributing Apply Amer an 
Transfer Co 13_'4 Leavenworth. 

LARGE office for ren*: reasonable; good 
iocalion. Call AT. 7810. 

--- 

OFFICE suite. 3 rooms. 43# Peters Trust. 
AT 5 8 17, 

STOREROOM, suitable for any line of 
business 4808 S L6th. MA, 1 236. 

Hoorn and Board.81 
THIRTY FIFTH sT.'lMS N —Two Urge 
clean rooms, with board, gentlemen. WA. 
<3»r. 

THIRTY EIGHTH. *18 V —2 rooms; board 
^ptior.al: hf>ni* prlv HA 7€18 

Rooms, Furnished .82 

FARNAM AND -4TH—A snap Cool, de- 
sirable room. Apt. <97. AT. 4T9! 

HOTEL SANFORD— lfth and Farnam. 
HOTEL Hh'NSHAW—l€th and Farnam. 
Special rate* to permanent guest®. 

TWO newly furnished rooms, del.ghtfui 
1 :e*blng porch 1 block from Bla.kston® 

h« tel. HA. 3579. 

1! IRA RLE front rooms, reasonable. 
f ng botii^vard garage if desired 217 
N 39th. HA. 1999 

— ■- — ... 

IN PRIVATE fimi v nice room with 
sieep.ng porch. 3419 Jatkson St HA. <722. 

CHICAGO ST 2199—Nice cool rooms for 
two. >5 and up. 

_ 

SEVENTEENTH St. 1421 N—Welv fum. 
room, strictiv modern. WE. 1192. 

WENTY SIXTH J S—N. "coo: front 
~rr,a; <> tner r~>om* for r>r.'. J* n 11 

3lfh AND HARNET—Lovely rm. near 
t-ath i' a 1 HA for partjcu.ars 

HOWARD St.. 229£—2 pleasant sleeping 
nr.* with running vat*-- ja. 42;- 

WENT Davenport—Lovely room, private 
fa-M:.y: use of garage HA. 9997. 

MODERN furnished room. cios® in, for 
two girls. 2914 Poppleton. 
SANITARY room, modern, electric and 
gas inlght*. ils 4347. 

NICE east front m with a ov®. 
private fam!l> HA. 132* 

FURNISHED rooms near Leavenworth car 
line South lfth 

NICK. coo!, larre frrwit room with alcove. 
> 'en »mai,»T HA. 237 *. 

MOD ■ ix'l ro*'TV* I* 724 No. l*th. 
j —:-- ~~ 1 ■■ 

I K«oms, ( n(umi<ih>>d .83 
SUITE OF 3 light housekeeping rooms, 

-■» a 2 -oom act KE 03*3 

Rooms for House her ping .84 
3 eatra large rooms, furnished for fam- 
ily. everything fum in good neighbor- 
hood, must 0® seen to b® appreciated 
Pall HA U13__ 
TWO newly decorated room*, whit® en- ! 
ameied kit« hen also garage, everything 
furn.-hel 4229 Burdette 

CASS ST 244'v—Two e. cool rooms on ■ 

2d floor IT. two on Sd floor IE. Every- 
thing furp AT t>104 

DOUGLAS ST 29S4—Nice clean sleeping 
"? housekeeping romis. strictly mocnr- 

TWO or three well furnished hakpg 
rooms, sir!; t!v modern. WK, 1179. 

HA 22&S <Tel>—Two rooms and kttchen- 
tie, garage, adults 109* S 2>th. 

CAPITOL AYE 2541—5 ROOMS SECOND 
FIAKJR 3* «'.\ LL AT 1 T 4b 

LARGE front room, well arranger for 
light hskpg Reas Ja 9174. 

TWO light housekeeping rooms in Ben 
■ on WA 97.' 4 

Wattled to Kent ... 85 
■ —■ -* 

WANT 9 or <-room house, modern or 
modern etrept heat, reliable party. W- 
439, Omaha Bee_ 
Where to Stop in Omaha .8* 
■ •A PITOT, Hotel. Ill N nth s Nice 
large r.oirs. hv?. cold water. 49c per day 
and up. S3 per week and up 

1 -<>N rF.NKl.1 E HOTEL, nth and Douglas 
at »::«_j 

REAL ESTATE 
_ 

Karma ami Kanrlim... .90 
T F. \ AS FIN K 

~ 

m.Ai'K I.ANP 
Peep and r h. settled farming im- 
munity, R r<». t a Valley Ranch Piiva! 
County. Texas, school on propertv. de- 
hghtful and healthy climate. good eater 
splendid 4 ratting- two crops per 'ear. 
good ml t t"M < t*, p, and mineral rights 
go with la’vl only | .*4 per s e Write 
for particular* 

»’• AV MAII C MPAVT, OWNERS 
3* YEARS IN Rl’SlNEss 

Rlfl Turn how Ttu.Idlng Houston. Tevas 

Real Estate Business for Sale 
Consisting of several thousand acres of 
select land in North Centra'. Nebraska 
and other scattered tracts; also modern 
fu! n equipped real estate off! e at 
P Nadi, Neb and an old established 

»<ne*» Very best proper tion for a-*- 
erst real #»tate. loans and insurance bu*. 
ness. 
Cor full particulars, write 

C, M DALY, O’NEILL, NEB, 
«S» ACRKS I 

flood corn, alfalfa and hog farm 4*1 
miles S r Om»h* inumbramce. 1*4.- 
*0* equity. Mt'.OJiP; S?o.ea* cash, bal 
carried, or will take good mtg paper ot 
some good trade for part must be aren 
to be appreciated Agents and hu)ets 
pleas* answer. Address \V 434. Omaha 
H44, 

Lou for Sale §| 

Building Sites Overlooking 
Benscn. 

$10 Down and $10 a Month. 
High and » ihtl' ttnmesftc*. close t# car 
line an-l schools mill)* as low as |.'lP Too 
can start your home immediately, For ar 

Koin*ment call AAA U.« AA’eb 24*4. ar 
*4i4 evenings; JA IM4 »ta>a 

McCague Investment Co., j 
1 404 Podge St 

I I -'H N 
AVI l 1. HOPS m: Ol'KN. 

_ 
C. W, 4f m: : \ V » O ! 

on our fceastt j ful lots In Kdgewood, vary easy frrws * 

I’hone Atlantic V-4<- 

fi'Ni'i 
~ 

nT n piN,T siri s 
UKviHj'.K A t*«> 

_AT 1*24_ I 
UHJJ lut. Lock wood Add I 
I bona K1 ;*3f ^ 

Real Eatate—Dundee 93 

Dundee Bungalow 
Bargain for 

Pretty five-room oak fin.-h kellw **' on«, 
built-in feature* g' r*erifd porch, garage, 
not vacant. Choice ea*t front lot. 11.009, 
4l,50o ca*h. bah like rent. 

Osbcme, Realty Cc., 
5*0 Peters Trn-’ Hldg-IA 529?. 

Real Estate—Florence ^^^96 
THREE cottages. near I-Akeview, on 
('ache)ln driv*-. prl_® $1-00 to $’.700; 

cash payment. 

NETHAWAT. 

KE 1401._ Flore n^t, 

NETHAWAf, home agent” specialist In 
north end property (whites only) RE. 140t. 

Real Estate—Miscellaneous .97 
HOMES for workingmen. Four rooms, 
partly modern, full iot, easy terms. $1,200. 
Havs other* Stewart. Ralston 10-W. 

LET Campbell figure your new home. 
Right material*, workmanship and prices. 

■ K» !„’)>, AT •». 48._____ 
Best Buy In Omaha. 

7-room modern Bungalow, $4. €00, $€16 
N mb A vs KE 440^.__ 
ALFKLQ THOM1S JL Son Co.. Realtors. 

Real Estate—North.98 

Exceptional Opportunity 
MILLER PARK DISTRICT 

13,45# 
F^jr room bunga.ow with two extra 
rooms upstair*. at! modern w.th full ce- 
ment basement, coal bia, fruit room, etc., 
nice large lot. garag*. some fruit and 
*htcbb*r>. Th * an be boi/ght with $"& 
down and balance #35 per month See 
fnli -day Call Schmitz. KE, 017 5. 

To the Highest Bidder. 
4-room Kellastone house located north; 
strictly modern and mcely decorated; os* 
floor* and finish, large lot. east exposure. 
Will sell within the next two weeks to 'he 
highe-’. bidder See it today. Call AT. 
ms or AT. 5911__ 

MORICLAIR 
Will saerifi a our home for lmmed.ate 
sale We are leaving city. 7 rooms and 
sieeicng i>or- h. Several fine built-in fea- 
ture*. ALo large garage. 3232 Lafay- 
ette A'.> 

NEAR Windsor school on 34th. 7-room 
modern, corner lot, paved street. 14,750; 
>750 a*h, balan e E Z. JA. 1424 

FOR KALE—Modern 7-room house, on 
: v* Ic’s ;n Troy. Kan.; good location. 
Box 121. Troy. Kan. 

[>. E. BUCK w CO. buy and tell homes. 

PARTS*’H #r Huettelmaler. r e. AT. 435#. 

Real Estate—South .99 

NEW '-room house, easy payments, sma'i 
payment down, btiat # like rent. JA. 
4393 

Teaar 4c Tesar specialise in S S'de home*. 

Real Estate—West 190 

Bungalow Sale, $750 Casa 
Como out and see the*- 5 brand new bun- 

falow s on 4ind St between Ames am 
owler Only 2 blocks to car and scbcw-' 

and just around th- corner from Fr*n- 
t**neIe park l^arg© living room, dining 
room, kitchen, bath, and 2 doady corner 
bedrooms all on one floor. Oak floors and 
finish Full c*-ment basement, with hot 
air furnace. floor dra s. hat and cold 
water. Large ’.©yel lots with fin** shade 
tree*. Crilit trevs, etc. Pr: <* 14 95# t# 

T. H, MAEWfOER CO., 
fU Omaha l.osn Ride Bu:.:>re AT 5/42. 

Harney Street Home. 
If >04 are louk;sn for a real buy in a 
ciose r> '-room h* m* oak floors ard fin- 
ish do.»n and oak floors up. with i *ur 
ted”, .ms •» *- <0*1 fl< Two re *ms fin- 
ished on third floor. Call JA. #013. Mr. 
Voge! 

CLOSE in harya: n. 27th south of Far- 
nam i* room modern ho use or Sr ><.###; 
terms; two lots. (34th and Oran’: bargain 
on term*, owner. 51# South 27th St. HA, 
3244 

New Hon «r senna AT. 495*. 

Gro?e-HlfcSard Co. Ut/i££r' 
2^7 4 CALIFORNIA ST —4-room, modem. 
ll.#oo cash dowr* R-al b'-ga’** *; prsca 
asked Crg.gh, €#« Be JA #:•#. 
H XV Vollard Co fye Peal Se^vire. AT 9Mf 

Real Estate-—Exchange ; 101 
WE WILL submit you a reasonable offer 
In exchange for >our land, income or 
mdse Try us. we probably bav# just what 
jeu sr# lock-ng tor. 

BERT L. COOK d CO. 
51# Brown B.dg AT 124?. 

-LET’S MAKE A TRADE." 

Real Estate—Wanted .. 102 
SEK ti» first Nord SistiE«s, toy loca-on. 
S to « rooms. Shopon A Co. ResP.ors. 
J V «;t>. ;i« Kooi n« Wilt. 

GRUENIG :,t Jour ( 

Ilift y ,, s%:" r-sr/t; Big JA !>M. 

HAVE bo>*rs f r rood h mee Do you 
•' ant to *• yours? L.:*t It with C A. 
UrlmmeS. Realtor. JA. 1115. 

v\ k r.eod »oma listlnr*- Buyer* waiting. 
Quick action. 
J U HIATT CO.AT t»M. 

CH ts W. Tor NO A SON. 
Real Eeiate. Rental* Insurance. 

I««I City Nat'! Bk AT. tftt. 
WANT good hoar firm from owner, 
H»t> <a*h Hum T-llil. Omaha Roe 

Muat have a l" me. Boa W.l*7, Omaha 
Bee 

Grakam IV”r* Co. sr'ii horn** JA. MM. 

Chae K Relmaa. AT fJSft. Real Estate. 

1. J ihoj A «ow. Iff City Nat. AT *101 

H AST INIS A H KTl'KN RE AI TORS. 

Western Real Kstata Co. JA. JftT. 

S H P'i)»ns jf '* a -e* AT. 3S5t 

5 V RQSTWIETt a eatate AT IMj 

Realtors .103 
IE WE o*n t *etl your home in It da'a we 
will tell j au why 

CARL H ROCS CO 
f ^ S. n,U;;nr,| B 1 g AT. ItU. 

UI-OVKR AND *PAtv~RmiYoi* 
City Real Katat* Sr^la i»t* 

•TA »U0> 1 < H City Nat. Rank. 

SLATKR A CO., Realtors, beeline Bldg. 

Built Bv C. G. Carlberg 

SMI South 32d Street 
THIS IS THE MODEl HOME 
Built by C. G. CARLBERG 

Coin|<Utv|y lurniihnl by 
Orchard & Wilhelm Co. 

Open for Inspection Daily 
1:00 to 9 oo p. M, 


